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senator Kvart's house in Wash-
ington tisetl to lie full ofyoung girls.

Masonic Celebration.
The three masonic lodges of this

,?.f'. .V A Slight Delay. r
- The steamer D. MurchUori broke
some part , of her machinery, Avhen OPIrA;: HOUSED

NEW AD VEIi I mK IrH-- ' T -

That Tobacco Has Come.
. .

- - "
.,-

JAS. D. NUTT, the Druggist. -
i

dec 15 218 North Front St.

Brunhild, Simon & O ,
AND JOBBERS IN ': '

IMPORTERS CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
111 North Front SL, Wilmington. N. C.

Just received a ion of best Imported. Liquors
ever brought to this market. Cognac Brandy
1858. Scotch and Irish Whiskeys and Pure Old
Geneva Gin. - . "dec 15 lm

Wotice.
JJ AVLNG QUALIFIED AS EXECUTRIX OF

the will of Marcus Bear4 I hereby notify allpersons having claims against the said dece-
dent; to exhibit the same to me on or before
Uie 15th day of December, A. D. 188S. All per-
sons Indebted to the said decedent will make
payment of the same to me. .

uatea tuts necemDer 15th, 1887.
CARRIE BEAR, --

dec 15 lawjjwth Executrix of Marcus Bear

XmasGoods
at ;

'.
'

:

The Ladies1 Emporium,
115 Marfei t St.

New Goods. New Styles !

AT LOWEST. PRICES IN THE CITY !

Jl M RECEIVING BY EVERY STEAJIEK A

nne assortment of XMAS NOVELTIES,

JAPANESE GOODS,

BRASS ORNAMENTS.

TOYS, DOLLS,

DRESSING AND MANICURE CASES.

WRITING DESKS, VASES,

and other Novelties.

A FULL AND NEW LINE OF

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
The Finest Assortment in the City.. .

PiKhnns T.npts T?oathir TTntc tJtri' IViin'M
Veiling, Crepe, Children's and Ladles" KID
GLOVES, nothing nicer for a Xmas present.
Ladles', Children's and boys' Fire Dye Ribbed
Hose. Handkerchiefs for Ladles, Children and
gentlemen. China silk Handkerchiefs.

MISS GOODWIN will fiil all Mlllinerytorders.
Her reputation as the best trimmer in the city
is aueaay estawisnea. - -

dee 15lwk

Carolina Central Railroad
Company.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

WESTBOUND TRAINS.

xiis aaugnters have all married off
however, and only Miss! Mary Evarts
remains at. Home. Miss Evarts is
anxious to retire from active social
life, as she finds the Tound of -

ties at the .Capital something of a
DorenDut her father will not permit
hr to go into seclusion. He takes
great interest in her toilets, and
complains that she does not pur-
chase enough evening dresses to
please him. It is so seldom that the
father .of .a young woman in society
makes such a complaint that Sena-
tor Evarts t stands, almost alone - in
this matter. ' '

.

.LOCAL 3STBWS.
v Isnx to New Advertisements.

.1 Shbi er Local Ad
! A Shriek Fall Clothing
Change of Schedule C C It It
Dice & . Meares-Piec- e Goods
Carrie Bear Executrix Notice

, Brunhild, Simon A Bo Liquors
Xmas Goods at Ladles' Emporium
Opera IIotse Miss liosa Osborne
IIeinsbekuek --Christmas Presents
J as I) Nrrr Tha t Tobacco Has Come
CW Yates l)on?t Walt Until Christmas

:. Best shoes for boys at French &
Sons.

, .

--f
- The receipts of cotton at tlis port

to-da- y foot up 804 bales.
- A.

r. brig Max, Hrudegaui, hence,
arrived at Shields Dec. 13th.

Schr. Roger Moore, Gilkey, hence,
arrived at Barbadoes Nov. 24th.

Russ. barque Otto, "Granit, from
Valencia for this port, passed Tarifa
Dee. Cth.

Nor. barque Victoria, Arensen,
sailed from Demerara for this port
Nov. 23d.

There wa.s a slight rain fall and a
decided rise in the temperatiire dur
ing last night.

There were several struggles for
fair weather this forenoon, but the
attempts were futile.

This is bad weather for dressed
poultry and other meats. They will
not keep long and should not be
killed until they are wanted for
cooking.

There is a fle'et of six vessels now
bound from Philadelphia to this
port. They all left at about the
same time and were expected ' to
arrive here to-da- y.

Messrs. Brunhild, Simon & Co.
are prepared to--f furnish liquid re-

freshments for the holiday season,
and all --of the best at the lowest
prices. See ad. in this issue.

Our clever typographical friend,
Mr. J. E. Pittman, went home yes
terday and found a fat take there
for him in the shape of double lead
ed matter. Twins. Shake, old man!

Eggs are retailed nominally at 25
cents per dozen, but when only --15
good ones could be found in two
dozen, as was the case with one
family's purchase yesterday, the
real price is rather high. "

' -
:.

Bad colds are prevailing to a con
siderable extent throughout the
city, especially among the children.
Parents should be careful of the
health of the little ones, for this
weather is favorable to colds and
children are heedless in such mat-
ters.

The ladies will find a profusion of
beautiful and useful thiugs for the
Christmas season at the Ladies' Em-

porium, on Market street, as also a
fine line - of toys, dolls and fancy
goods. Large quantities v of these
have'been ordered expressly for the
holiday trade and everybody is re
quested to call and examine the
pretty, things there displayed.

Personal.
' Mr. J. W. MacKenzie, special
agent of the Gamewell Fire Alarm
Company, is in the city to-da- y.

.;; ::i , .' Exports Foreign. ' ' '

Br. . steamship Strantan, Hyde,
cleared here to-da- y for Bremen with
4,977 bales cotton, valued at $231,750,
shipped by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt &
Son: Nor. barque Auffiistinwt,

cleared for Ghent, Belgium,
with 1,847. bales cotton, valued at
$88,550, shipped also -- by Messrs.
Alex. Sprunt & Son. Nor. barque
Orient, Olansen, cleared for Cardiff,
Wales, with 4,788 barrels rosin, val-

ued at $4,570, shippetl by Messrs.
Paterson, Downing & Co., making
a total of exports foreign amounting
to $324,876.

city, StrJohn's No. 1, Wilmington I

No. 319 and Orient No. 395, will
jointly celebrate St. John the Evan-- ;
gelist's Day (the 27th inst.) in a
manner appropriate to the occasion r

and worthy of the order. A 'joint j
committee, representing the three
lodges, , has 'been appointed, .and
they have nearly completed all the j

necessary arrangements for making j

the celebration a grand success. The
Opera House lias oeen engaged for
the night of the 27th inst.; and M- - j

W. Robert Bingham, P. G. M., 'will
deliver an address. There are other !

arrangements- - to Xh$ made and the j

committee will meet to-nig- ht when i

all the plans will be perfected. The
fraternity have been fortunate in
securing such' an accomplished
scholar and worthy master as Maj.
Bingham to address them.

City Court.
There was a small and rather un-

interesting docket for theMayor's
consideration this morning, which
was disposed of as follows:

Ed. Thomas, colored, was charg-
ed with disorderly conduct last Sat-
urday night. The testimony Vas
deemed insufficient and on motion
of defendant's counsel, Mr. J. D.
Bellamy, Jr., Thomas was discharg-ed- .

'

Jesse Merritt, colored, .disorderly
conduct. The hearing in his case
was continued until to-morro- w

morning.
One party charged with fast driv-

ing across Fourth street bridge was
fined $5 for the offense.

Tom Bond, an old colored man
from Brunswick county, came over
to the city yesterday to buy some
Christmas, and having no place to
sleep, applied at the guard house
for lodgings. He was anxious to
get home to-da- y and he was told to
"git." ;

This ended the matinee. .
..

.

School shoes for children, best in
the city, at Geo. R. French & Sons.t

The Young Gleaners.
The "Young Gleaners," connected

with the First Presbyterian Church,
propose to give an entertainment at
the City Hall on the nights of the
20th and 21st inst., the proceeds of
which will be devoted to charitable
objects. This Society was formed
through the efforts of the late Mrs.
George Chadboum, and it has ever
been active in works of benevolence
and has accomplished much real
good. At the entertainment which
is to take place on the nights we
have mentioned there will ' be an
abundance of tempting viands
which will be sold at reasonable
prices and for which there will un-
doubtedly be a good demand. This
entertainment was a project of the
late Mrs. Chadboum and it was her
wish that it might be given, in order
that money might be raised by
which to carry out the plans of
charity and missionary work which
have been instituted by this society
of devoted workers in the Master's
cause. Besides the abundance of
edibles there will be illustrations of
popular authors and other features
of interest by the "Young vHeaners."
The Society has been successful in
the past, having made about $500
during the present year; an amount
which will we trust be largely in-

creased from the ' proceeds of the
coming entertainment, as there will
undoubtedly be a large gathering
on both nights of liberal hearted
people who will gladly contribute
of their substance to so good a
cause.

Look Here, Mister!
A man's first duty is to himself and

that is to keep warm and comforta-
ble. Good clothing is cheaper than
doctors' bills and nasty medicine.
Heat is life, cold is death. , Protect
the body with warm woolen under-
clothing and stout over clothing and
you will be ready for any blizzard,
little or big, that may stray in this
direction. You ' can get the best
clothing and furnishing goods of - A
Shrier, and for the least money.
Every article warranted as repre-
sented at the new clothing house of
A. Shrier, at the old stand, on Mar-
ket street. t

500 pair heavy Canton flannel
drawers, just the thing for cold
weather, from 35 cents and npwards,
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
No 27 'Market street, J. Elsbach,
Prop. Drawers made to order. . t

near the mouth of Black River, by
which she was delayed until it could
bf repaired. A piece to replace that
which was broken .was made here
and senttip on the steamer --Joaisc
to-day- ,

ja-n- the accident being re-
paired the Z. Murchim?i came down
to the city this afternoon. .

"

: Tn Opera Hoaw.
'The Rose Osborne . Combination

arrived h the city this morning and
their band discoursed some first rate
masie (number of pieces considered)
or ou street s this forenoon: ; I The
orripariy will appear to-nig-ht

" fn
Fortune's Fool," an emotional

drama which gives Miss Osborne
excellent opportunities for display-inglie- r

fine abilities as a superior
actress. In speaking of the play,
the star and the company, the
Buffalo Courier says:

Miss Rose Osborne, scored a most
palpable success as Coralie Loriot,
in "Fortune's Fool." She received a
warm reception on her entrance-o- n
the stage, whieh grew into a perfect
ovation as the play, "Fortnne's
Fool," proceeded. 'There Was not
an indifferent actor or actress among
them. The support was grand.

Fire Matters.
The Chief of the Fire Department,

together with his assistant chief and
the foremen of the Hook & Ladder
Company, Wilmington Steam Fire
Engine Company and Howard Re-

lief Fire Engine Company, met at
the office of Mr. J. I. Macks, attor-
ney for the Gamewell fire alarm sys-
tem, yesterday afternoon to confer
and exchange views with Mr J. U.
MaoKenzie, special agent of the
company, who is now in the city.
The officials of the department pres-
ent expressed themselves as well
pleased with i the workings of the
system, but were unanimously of
the opinion that the "tappers" in
the truck and engine houses should
be replaced by "indicators" and
"tappers" combined. This .change
will prevent the mistakes which are
sometimes made by the drivers in
counting the strokes of the gongs
wrong, and going to the vicinity of
boxes remote from the fire. We do
not know what conclusion was
reached, but we hbpe that any
means or method that will increase
the efficiency of the department may
be adopted without delay.
Another Great Sacrifice in Fine Custom

Made Clothing.
I. Shrier, desiring to close out

every dollar's worth of Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, and to
make quick work of it, - will sell out
his entire Winter stock regardless of
cost. The real cost or actual value
of the goods will have nothing to do
with the low nrices. His main ob
ect is to open up in the large and

handsome store in thePurcell build
ing, by the 21st of December, . with
one of the finest stocks of ready
made clothing. v All goods on hand
will be slaughtered off. Remember,
this is no sensational or humbug
scheme, and don't miss the opportu-
nity getting a bargain of the well
known I. Shrier, the Old Reliable,
on Front street, next door to Mcln-tire'- s

dry --goods store, sign of the
golden arm. t
Rock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses

Advice to old and. young; In se
lecting spectacles you should be cau
tiOus not to take more magnifying
voider than has been lost to the . eye
as ;in the saing proportion that you
pass that pointof increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause "of prema-
ture old age to the sight. You can get
the best at Heinsberger's.. t

See the Othello Range at Jacobi's
Hdw.. Depot. It is unequalled as a
baker; it is finely finished; has a re
versible grate for either coal or wood
Can be changed in a second by the
most inexperienced. Just the stove
for Winter use. t

Finest shoes for ladies wear in the
city at French & Sons. t

TOO Tons Coal.
JUST ARRIVED PER SCHR. DERBY, 700

tons finest quality C'oaL at lowest prices,

dec 2 It J. A. SPRINGER.

For Gale. :

fXK ECONOMIST OIL STOVE, FOR PA R--

LOR OR BED ROOM. In first-ra- te order and

will be sold cheap. 8 Apply at ; 1
.

"
nOT21tt THIS OFFICE.

Three Nights and Saturrtay- - Matinee. Com- -

20 " "-- Pminle . 20
mmm . . i

AIISS ROSE OSBORNE, the Justly Popular
v umui mi AcireTsa,m uer rx?renui creation of

WMLIE lOHlfeB. JFyjillMJ FOOL,

An Emotional Four Act Drarnal .

Thursday, Dec 15th, FOTQsE'S FOOL.
Friday. Deerlfeth, PORGETME NOTi .

. Saturday Matinee atMlNTghfl
zzr ?so extra charge for Reser-e- d Seats.Prices as usual. . dec 14 Gt

JALL r ATNO. USQJITH JCW&$ STREET,
where yon will find the largest stock of swondhand cloriiinsr paw "fitrmi in this itr .

also handle net clothing. Hats, caps,- - Boots,
Shoes and Notions ,of all kinds, 'even secondhand soap. You will see the sign swinging

dee 13 tf - , J. II. DANIELS & CO.

WANTED AN ACTIVE 3IAN ONE OUT
to begin oiLfalr- - ijalary

and work himself ui. rcnrsentVnsr. in his own
locjUity, an old establlslied house. . Referencesexchanged. Amkkican M'fo HousR.'iJaReade

nov 2--i jaw 4w th

100To be G l wic Away
n r. L ii utcuins- - magic polish.

Bring your TxMles Tuesdays and Fridays to
my new hou. No. 12 NortJi set-ondSt- Prac-
tical Ialnter and dealer In Imported f.lid Do-
mestic Paints, Artist Material, . Glasi, Brush-
es, Oils, etc Contracts taken.

oct M 2-- 3m m th '

l,vuge and well selected stock
Special inducements to contractors. r V.

W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,
dec U 19, 22, S3 Market su

Piece Goods
QAN BE BOUGHT. BY THE SUIlrOR,BE

'
MADE TO ORDER, AT . .

DICK & METRES,
Merchant Tailoring and Gents' Furnishings,

dec 12 12 N Front st

Don'l Wait Until Chr simas

gUT COME NOW, WHILE WE-HAV- E

time, and select your Pictures and Frames and

avoid the usual RUSH.

An elegant stock of Gilt, Plush, Bronze', Oa"'

and Cherry Moudllngs. ,

Also, Picture Rod, Cord, Wire, ic, &c.

dec 12 YATES' BOOKSTORE

rjHE ONLY INSURANCE ON THE CARGO

of the Steamship "Regulator" placed in Wil-

mington was through the Agency of the un-

dersigned. - ; '
. .

The last, of these losses was paid to-da- y

without discount. I 1

For insurance (Fire, Marine or Life) in lib-

eral, prompt paying Companies,....aoniv to
' -v

. r M. 8. WILLARD, -
nov 9 ' 214 North Water St

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
AND. -

REPAIR SHOP.
PARTIES IN WANT 6V ANY KIND OF
vehicle or want any Repairing done to their
old vehicles, will find it :. to .their interest to
call on . , .

C. B. SOUTHERLAND & CO,"

Corner Second and Princess Street
Send your horses to be shod. WTe have a

first-clas- s Shoer. . . dec 12 tf... . .

Christmas Presents !

A WHOLE STORE FULL OF GOOD, CHEAP,
USEFUL AND ORNAlENTAL '.'"

Christmas Presents h
GIFTS for everj-bod- from five cents ' to any

amount of money for children.
FINE PRESENTS for Young Ladies and Gen-

tlemen. - , , -

Elegant silk Plush Cases fuH of flnearilclei
Beautiful Christmas Cards made of silk,'

Family iilbles. Russli Leather and riushAlbums, steel Engravings PaintingsLooking Glasses in Velvet Franici FineTablets, in Silk, Leaiher and Vel v. - -- 1 .
v

Illustrated handsome Books, - - 5

In Uie Musical Line we have
ffiJEt,? nrans. ualwrs. Banjos.' vunl'to the tmallet article , .

, Brackets of every descrijaion. --V - --

, Please call early to make your' selections be--

TORPID RJfER
Is known by tliese marked peculiarities t

, A feeling of weariness and pains In the
limbs. .

' v
jiid breath, bad taste In the mouth." and furred tongne. ? - v v ,

(j(,nstijatlon, with occasional attacks
of diarrhoea. . ,:,- -

4 Headache, In the front jof the head :
nausea, dizziness, and yellowness of
skin. - ;

5 Heartburn, loss of appetite.; , - r
k Distention of the stomach and bowels

bv wind. l
7 Depression of spirits, and great indan

eboly, with lassit ude and a disposition
to leave everything for w, y

A natural flow of I$ile from the Liver
) essential to good health.. When this

is obstructed It results in ,. ,

BILIOUSNISS,
which, if neglected, soon leads to serious
diswtses. Simmons Liver Kegulatorcxerts
a most iej icuous muuence over every u ma

f ii!':ousnes8. .it restores the Liver to
proper working order, regulates the tsecre--
J;..-- i if lii Ia Si nil nillu the iltirocOvn
ioKucli condition that theycau do their
bet work. After taking this medicine no
one will say, "1 am bilious.'

"I have been subject to severe spells of Cong-

estion of the Liver, and have been in the habit of
taking from 15 to 20 grains of calomel which gene-
rally laid me up for three or four days. Lately 1
live been taking Simmons Liver Regulator,
which gave me relief without any interruption to
business." J. HuGCr Middleport, Ohio.

has our 225 stamp in red on front of Wrapper .
J. II. Zeilin Sj Co., Philadelphia, Fa.

mv3i tc lstp d&wly 'Tch sat

ffrover ClevelandJs the only Presi-
dent of the United States since I860
who had piuck enough to --take th e
bold stand he did on the tariff 'quest-

ion. ' " ' V
'. '

The underground line built by the

its main station to the Cotton Ex-

change, passing through Pearl
street, has been abandoned because
it was fonnd impossible to protect
the conductors from the heat ofthe
steam pipes!

The populatio'n of London and
the amount of space to be patrolled
have increased far more rapidly
than the police force. Its relative
weakness is unfortunately "well
known to the roughs, and, what is
worse, these natural 1 enemies' of
order have of late begun' to think
that the police is no longer so sure
of support by public opinion and
the home office as it was.

Reports from the Southern cotton
mills show an important ' improve-
ment, the consumption of cotton
having 4increased12,000. bales--, or
nearly 6 per cent in the last six
months. In the last three months
thirty-tw- o cotton factories have
been established in the South.
What ismore, many of the products
of these cottonraills are finding their
way into foreign markets.

At a Roman Catholic congress to
be held in London next summer, in
which all English-speakin- g Cathol-
ics will have the right of participat-
ion, the following topics' will- - be
discussed: The attitude, of the
Catholic Church toward education
in general ; greater cooperation of
the laity in the work of the Church;
the diffusion of Catholic literature
among the masses. -

There is a very general impression
that President Cleveland is a fat
man. Says a correspondent: "As a
Matter of fact he is not fat, although
he is stout. His flesh is remarkably,
froiand his muscles are remarkably
strong, while his bonfts are large
ad well knit The result is that

carries himself with more 'ease,
Sce and dignity than most men of
nf his size, and suffers Vvery little
' the inconvenience over which fat

men as large as he is are constantly
groaning." '" ;

'-
Joaquin Miller writes'- - from his

shiuiit home in California that the
Golden Gate, is his doorway and
that San Francisco is at his - feet
Tnis is, of course, no reflection on
the size of Joaquin's feet. The good
Pt is speaking figuratively. Miller
Relieves in cremation and has pre-Ire- d

his own funeral pile. - It is on
top of a high hilL rWheh death

mes," he says, 4I shall be laid on
that high heap of wood in theblank- -
ets in which T Hio - Th4 tiiPn . wlirt

nie there will light their cigars
he same hand that lights the

WVPile and go down to breakfast
o

I, phew! up to God . in cloudq !

The cheapest place to buv vour
RChnr.1 l 1. , . . .vj, uooks ana scnooi stationery
18 t "Heinsbergt

.

No. L I No. 3. No. 5 & 1
Dec 15, 1887. daily ex. daily ex. Trl-Sund- ay.

Sunday. Weekly.

Leave Wilmington 7 00 pm 6 20 am
Ar. Laurlnburg. . . 12 56 am 5 50 pm

No. 7.
Lv. Laurlnburg. . . 1 06 am 5 00 am
Leave Hamlet. .... 2 33 am 7 00 am
Arrive Charlotte. . 7 30 am 3 00 pm
Leave Charlotte... 8 45 am
Leave Lincolnton. 11 09 am
Leave Shelby . . 12 54 pm
Ar. Rutherfordtonj I 3 00 pm '

EASTBOUND TRAINS
; Nq NOS8&6

Dec. 15. 1887. dally ex dally ex. Trl-Sund- ay.

Sunday. WTeekly.

Lv. Rutherfordton 8 40 am
Leave Shelby '10 52 am
Leave Lincolnton. 12 45 pm
Arrive Charlotte.. 3 00pm
Leave Charlotte. . . 8 15 pm 5 50 am
Leave Hamlet 155 am 120 pm
Arrive Laurlnburg 2 46 am 3 00 pm

No. 6.
Leave Laurlnburg. 2 56 amt 5 45 am
Arrive Wilmlngt'n 8 35. am 4 25 pm

Trains No. 1 nnrl f mln pln mnnoMinn at
Hamlet with Trains to and from Raleigh.

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington
and Charlotte and Charlotte and Raleigh.

Take Train No. 1 for statesvliie and stationson W. N. C. R. It. and points West. Also" forSpartanburg, Greenville, Athens, Atlanta and
aU points Southwest. Also, for., Ashevllle via
Spartanburg.

Local Freight Ncs. 5 and 6 tri-week- ly be-
tween Wilmington and Laurlnburg. .

Local Freight Nos. 7 and 8 dally betweenLaurlnburg and Charlotte
Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, take passengers.

C. JONES, Superintendent.
F. W. CLARK, Gen'l Passenger Agent.

- dec 15

1888 1888.
Pres dential Year.

To Keep posted On Politics Subscribe' for the

New York Weekly flerald.
One Dollar a Year.

--o-
Greatest and Cheapest Family Journal in t he

United states.
An impartial Epitome every week of each

. state's political movements.
The Foreign Department Is rneaqualled.

Latest and most accurate Cable Specials by

the Commercial Cables.

Fullest Telegraphic Report, of all Current
Events.

.?iu icjiu.-ra-iiaiu- ai ranmng. iwAdvance of Selence. Woman sWork. Notabiesermons. The Wotfd of Uterature and Art.Short stories. Information on-al- l Subject

Address, JAM ER GORDON BENNETT,
New York Herald,

dec 9 , , New York City' tore the rush. dec 13


